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Bobinet and
Lace Curtains

Unbroken
withstanding

we are giving in these linea are
which accounts for our success

Ruffled IJoblnct Curtains aro 3 yards lo ng
$1.00 per pair. With Point dc Paris,
and Kdglng, at $1.30, $5.00, $5.50 ami $0.00 per pair.

Nottingham Curtains. 314 yds. Ion and from f.O to. 58 Inches tvlde,
beautiful Imitation nattenberg hordes,
per pair.

I.aco ruffled Swiss Curtains, 3 yards long,
and $2.50 per pair.

WTZ CLOSE) ATCRDAlrl AT 6 P. M.

AOKXTB rOR FOSTBIl KID GLOVICK AND MeCALL'i rATTKrlJIeV

Thompson, Beldem &Ca
T. M. C. A. IJUILDIHO, COn. 10TU AND DOVObAS T.

CITY OF ERIE IS FIRST IN

Beat Taihmeo Few Eecondi in Their il

Ecct.

WINS LAKE CHAMPIONSHIP AND $100,000

IlauUrra (.X (lip Money ntiil Hon!' Hip
(ilor)' - llacrrx lime (Ik- -

Knvar of n- Flnulil
Hu r face.

, CLEVELAND, O, Juno 4. The 100-ml-

race .from Cleveland to .Krle today be-

tween tho Cleveland passenger steamer
City of Krle, owned by the Cleveland &

Huffalo Transit company, and the Tashmoo.
Detroit's crack paasepser boat, owned by
tho White Star company, wait In many re-
spects tho most noteworthy race ever
tailed on fresh water. The Krle covered
tho distance In lour hours, nine minutes
and nineteen acconds, passing .tho state
boat at Brlc one minute, thirty-eig- sec-

onds ahead of the Tashmoo, heatlUK the
latter forty-flv- o seconds, elaptcd time, as
fifty-thre- e seconds of lead In stnrt at Cleve.
land Is deducted from tho ouc minute and
thirty-eig- seconds, making the actual
gain of City. of Krle fortyt-nv- e seconds.

It was pronounced by old vcsselmen to
be tho piettlest race nvSr wltnetscd. Aside
from winning the speed championship of
the Great Lakes the Erie won about $100,-00- 0

for those who bet on It.
The conditions under' "which 'the race was

sailed wcie (deal. There was' a fair sky
and n Ben as calm as a mlllpond. Theto
conditions wor; more favorabln to tho
Tashmoo. as It was a light-draug- ht river
boat and would have been severely ham-
pered by wind and sea. The course was
lined from start to finish with excursion
boats of all kinds and great crowds

along the shoro 'at many points.
The noisy departure (of the racers at Cleve-
land vas duollcated ut the finish.
Whistles tooted and people cheered .boljh
Victor and vanquished.

boat w'ero stripped to racing trim.
The,, decks were cleared fit everything that

.would catch the "wind, On board the-- Brie
even thn lifeboats .fiad been stowed aw.ay
between' decks. "Tho ' limited ' number ''of
spectators carried' on each boat were con-
fined to tho cabins and, none were allowed
on tho decks. TJotb racers were made light
as potslhlo. ,

I'Vom the start tho result was In doubt
until within 'ii few miles of tho finish. Tho
raco demonstrated that the boats were
evenly matched. Each was surprised at tho
speed of tho other. Tho boats mado ap-
proximately twenty-thre- e miles an hour.
It was neck and neck .from tho starting
point until Just about Kalrport, whero the
Eric encountered nhoro water and fell
threo lengths bohlad Its rival. From Kalr-
port to Ashtabula It mado no perceptible
gain, but finally picked up and passed Its
rival. Tho Tashmoo, sailed by spurts, get-
ting ahead for .Awhile) then ailing back,
whllo tho Erie maintained a steady speed.

When the victorious craft entered tho
Cleveland harbor this evonlng on Its re-
turn from the rnro It was greeted with n
tremendous ovation. Hundreds of steam
whistles along tho lako front and river blow
continually for nearly half an- - hour, while
thousands ' of people crowded along tho
docks, wildly chocring, '

DEATH RECORD.

' JnniPi A. Ileriie'ft Kimrrnl.
NEW YORK. Juno 4. Tho funeral cf

James A. Heme, actor, took place from his
lato residence today. Addressee were made
by John S. Crosbv. renrpsentlna- - thn Slnpln
Tax clubs of America: Augustas Thomas,
playwright, representing tho Society of
American Dramatists, nnd Milton Nobles,
representing tho Actors' Order of Krlcnd-shl- p.

After tho services tho body was re-
moved to Kresh Pond for cremation.

. IIUIiop I'nrker.
NEW YOItK, June 4. A cablegram was

received In this city today announcing tho
death of Rev. E. W. Parker, missionary
bishop of tho Slcthodlat church for Southern
Asia. Ills' death occurred at Jfalnl Tal,
whero ho had gono for his henlth. Bishop
Parker has been suffering for a long tlmo
from nn acute form of stomach trouble
Ills regular station was at Luckngw.

Airs, .loeiili (i raven.
HUMBOLDT, Neb,, Juno 4. (Special.)

Mrs. Joseph Graves died Sunday at hor
homo In tho northeastern part ot this city.
She was a middle-age- d woman, tha
daughter of Mr. nnd Sirs. August narnhart,
pioneer residents of Richardson county, nnd
her early homo was near Salem, Neb. Sho
leaves a hiiBband and two sons.

Hock Iftlnml t'oiultictiir.
FAIRBURV, Neb., Juno 4. (Special.)

J. N. Cummlngs, a conductor on the Rock
Island, died last night of consumption. He
was a member of tho Knights and Ladles
of Security, In which fraternity ho carried
insurance.

Kunernl Director t.'oiivpnp,
SIOUX FALLS, S. I)., Juno 4. (Special

Telegranl.) The annual raeotlng of tho
South Dakotn Funeral Directors' associa-
tion commenced nere this afternoon and
will continue In session until Thursday
afternoon Tho delegates wero welcomed
to the city by Slnyor Burnslde.

NiiiiiIIiiox U AliiitliiH,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D June 4. (Special.)
Information Is' received here to the ef-

fect that smallpox Is rapidly abating on
the Cheyenne l iver Indian reservation, and
that the quarantine can be rqlsed soon.

Headache
lllllousaess. sour stomach, constipa-
tion and all liver Ills are cured by

Hood's Pill
The g cathartic. Price
25 cents of all druggists or by mill ol
C.I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mat i.

Bee, June 4, 1901.

Lace

noth

assortments Btill hero, not
brisk sellinir. The values

pretty generally understood,
this season.

by CO Inches wide, at $2.50, $3.00, $3.75,
Maltese and American Cluny Lace Insertion

with
at $2.50,' $3.50, $4.00, $1.50, $5.136 'and $7.00

.

42 Inches wide, at $1.23, $1.75, $2.00

SEEKING TO PROVE MALICE

Letter of 31m, I'.ilily Introduced in
HvlUeuep In the- - Woutllmry

I.llicl Cnnc.

nOSTON, June 4. Tho trial of tho libel
siift'of Mrs. Josephlno fi. Woodbury against
Mrs. Mary Huker Eddy' was resumed today
with Septimus J. Hanna, reader of the Klrst
Church ot Christ, scientist, tloston, editor
of" tho Christian Science Journnl nnd a
close friend of Mrs. Eddy, on tho witness
stand. Jud?o Hanna .was asked If he bad
In Tils possession tho original of the mes-
sage sent by Mrs. Eddy to the Christian
Science Journal In May, 197. The. witness
replied that ho had a. copy of the Journal
containing tho message and this wns of-

fered hs evidence by tho counsel for Mrs.
Woodbury, who paid that' Mrs, Eddy's refer-on- e

to .Mrs. Woodbury- - as a porson un-

friendly to Christian Science shoycd' mal-

ice. The Journal was admitted subject to
exception, simply on the question of malice.

Judge Hannn admitted that the message
wa published after Mrs'. Eddy had refused

t of tho wltncjs to reply to a
magazine article by Mrs. Woodbury attack-
ing Christian Science. Tho artlole of Mrs.
Woodbury, which was offered as evidence
yesterday, was again presented nnd ex-

cluded. Later the court ruled out the by-

laws of the Christian Sclonce church as not
hnving any connection with 'ho present
suit. Bxceptlou wns taken by tho plaintiff.

Tho witness admitted that as an employe
of the Christian Science Publishing so:lety
tho amount of his salary wns determined
by tho board of trustees. The deed of Iruat
given by . Mrs. Eddy In 189S to Messrs.
Bates. Neal and McKenzle, as trustees of
tho Christian Science Publishing company,
wns admitted as evidence. By this deed
Mrs. Eddy conveyed to tho trustees tliH
business of all Christian Science publica-
tions, subject to her supervision at all times
and subject to her right to withdraw at
any tlmo any publications In which she
holds tho copyright. Witness could not
say whether durlnr tho nlno years he' had
been editor' r.f the Journnl every singlo
message of. Mrs. Eddy hail been published
through him, He snld be knew nothing
about tho publication cf tho message In con-

troversy In n Koston newspaper. He knew
tho. reports.' of the paper and had given
him mnttr for rubllcntlon. He saw him at
tho chur-- h when St fa Eddy's mcssagejt"was
read, but denied that he know what heV was
there fo Wltnessnld. it, V(at tho custom
on sonio occasions to "publish Sirs. Eddy'H
communications In Boston papers;
, Mrs. Eddy's .book, "Sclonce nnd Health"
was pioduccd and witness was asked If
It waB not the Christian Science toxt book
Witness said much of. the Christian .Science
belief was based upon it.

Mrs. Woodbury, the, plaintiff In the enso,
followed Judge Hanna. Mrs. Woodbury said
that she met Sirs. Eddy in 1870, In Boston
At thnt tlino.,sho nover heard of Christian
Bclcnee. Subsequently sho became a be
Hover In Mrs. Eddy, studied Christian
Science with her and was admitted to tho
Christian science association, receiving a
certificate or degree from the college whero
Chrlstlnn Sclenea was taught, signed by
Sirs. Eddy, ns ,i doctor of Christian Science.
This certificate was offered In evidence

At Mrs. Eddy's request witness mado
application to her In 1S93, for admission
to tho Klrst Church of Christ, nnd was then
'directed to sond her application direct to
'the church. In closing tho letter convey
ing the direction, Sirs. Eddy.usod this ex
'presslon. "Itemember that malicious hyp
notlsm Is no excuse (or sin,"

Mrs. Woodbury was asked to defllno "raa
llclous hpynotlsm," but she was not nl
lowed to answer.

After tho recess another letter, dated
November 25, 1893, from SIr. Eddy to Sirs.
'Woodbury was read, In which tho writer
said that she had pleaded with tho dlrec

i''ors' b,lt that she had failed, owing; to i
report xnai airs, wooumirv had written ft
letter which said that the church could
go nlong on Itn own nccpunt.. Sirs. Eddy
had scaled hor lips and sho had come to
the conclusion that Sirs. Woodbury was
not nt to enter the Church.

At this point a representative of tho
business office of tho Boston Herald was

(called to show that a largo number of
copies of the. paper wero purchased by
Sirs. Eddy on June 5, tho day. after the

laiicgeu uueinus .vjnesingc' or Mrsr Eddy
was road In tho Klrst church, but" wltncas
;could only say that the papers were de
livered.

Sirs. Woodbury then resumed .her testi-
mony nnd a passage in Sirs. 'Eddy's letter
of April 15, 1S05, was read, In which the
latter said:

"Now, dear student, try to go for one
year without toljlnc .iy falsehood, practic-
ing, cheating tho' decitlogue."
Sirs.'- Woodbury .denied that she had over
told a lie or. cheated- - . ..

Sir. Peabody said ric'jiad several'' letters
which had passed between the plaintiff and
defendant whlclf ho desired to. havo read
iu iuu jury. iu unu ui inoso Mrs. Kudy
told Sirs, Woodbury to "remember tho
SI. A. SI."

DR. NOEL PUT ON THE STAND

Tentlfli'M In liiMnrnncp. Cnnc Iteunril
Inn Dentil nf Mnrlr

CHICAOO, June, Pr. E. P. N,ool, who
conducted the autopsy on SUrlo Defenbach,
was put on the stand today In the Insuranco
conspiracy caso and declared his belief that
the girl died from dysentery. On cross
examination, witness admitted that cyanide
of potassium might bo administered In such
a way that no odor would arise.

Testimony for. the defense, which be
Kan with Dr. 'Noel's statements. Is ex
pectod to bo In soon and Judge Tuley said
today, he thought the case would go to the
jury triciay night.

llcmove Prlaonrr lor Snfety.
I'l'iibuuiiu, Juno Fetty

who narrpwiy escaped lynching at the
nanus m c.n, iiuunmea mou at McKeesport
Pa., vesterday nnd last nliriit fnr nn ni.
legod nsxault 4to the daughter of
TiioniuM ouiiivuii, va urnuKiil to tills ell
ruirlv today nnd Ul.'tced In thn rnnnlv (nl
Mnvnr Ulack learned that meerrt mirtfnira
to nrrangn for an onslaught on the Jail were
UUU1K UVIU. . -
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LINCOLN'S SUICIDE MYSTERY

CorWi Jury Eai Difficult-- Fiiding Out
thfl FcU

aib:rt brink loth to testify

Oil eft Utile Light nn thr I'oIbwi.
In r 31m. Mnlicl WnlUrr Sil

tin Own llffiirt fit llfntli Wn n
llliilT lo Chock Her roily.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 4. (Special Telegram.)

Crated by love, .Mrs. Slabel Walker and J.
Albert Brink swallowed cocaine with sui-

cidal Intent In the lattcr's rcom In tho Lin- -

dell hotel early this morning. .Mrs. Walker
lied ten minutes after taking the poison,
hut Brink recovered after the administra
tion of powerful emetics.

Sirs. Wnlker was tho wife of a traveling
book salesman. With her husband she
came to Lincoln a month ago and has since
resided at tho hotel. Sho passed Sunday
with her husband In Kromont, but returned

o Lincoln yesterday morning. Her hus
band was In Fremont when notified this
morning of tho tragedy, nnd he camo to
the city on n morning train. Sirs. Walker s

mother In tho state of Washington was also
notified, but no reply hns leen received.

Brink hns resided In Lincoln for ten
ears nnd hns a wide circle of friends. His

relatives llvo In .Milwaukee, but ho has
wo nunts In this city, Sirs. S. I). Hydo mid

Sirs, F. E. Campbell. Sirs, Walker and
Brink havo bien close companions since
tho forfner nrrlvcd In the city. Tho two
were together during the nftemoon nnd
evening yesterday, but both appeared In
good spirits when they camo Into the
hotel together ot 11 o'clock last night.

Both Arc Iiiloslcillcil.
After holding two sessions, ono In the

afternoon and tho 'other tonight, the cor
oner's Jury summoned by Coroner Graham
adjourned till tomorrow morning without
having brought out any testimony to ln
dtcato tho Immediate cause of tho tragedy.
That both Brink and Sirs. Walker were
under tho influence of liquor when they
entered the hotel was ndmltted by several
witnesses, but their condition was such
that they attracted only casual nttentlon.

There Is a deep mystery surrounding the
entire affair, but many theories as to tho
probable motive are advanced. . While
struggling against the Influence of the
powerful drug w hud taken Brink ex-

claimed to the physician attending: "Tho
girl said sho was going to take the poison
nnd I beat her to It. I took It to bluff
her "

Then tho man again sank Into a coma
tose condition and as soon as he had re
covered sufficiently he wns removed to tho
home of George Clarke, his employer, on
South Thirteenth street.

The evidence before the Jury this after
noon wns to tho otfect that Brink and the
woman left the hotel office early In tho
evening nnd walked to the Llndell drug
store, which Is In the hotel building
There the two passed the evening. After
they had been sitting In the store a few- -

minutes Bert Rnmsdel and Iva Duncan,
tho former keeper of the store, camo in
and Joined them, and then all went around
behind tho prescription caso nnd there
drank beer and possibly other beverages

About 11:30 tho party walked to tho en
trance of the hotel nnd the two women
went to Sirs Walker's room, leaving the
men standing on the sldownlk. A few
minutes Inter they rejoined tholr compnn- -

ona and then Ramsdel nnd his friend left
tho other two alone. W. W. Cleveland, n
traveling man. later appeared on tho scene
and, according to his testimony, seeing that
Brink was Intoxicated, ho assisted tho wo
man Into the hotel, taking her to the room
usually occupied by Brink, who enmc In
On the stand today ho said tho two quar-

reled some, but ho was unable to repeat
any of the conversation. He said he went
downstnlrs to get a cigar nnd when he re-

turned the woman nnld that Bert had taken
poison nnd she was going to do likewise.
A moment later she drank Iho contents of
a phial nnd then throw herself on Iho bed

llrlnk Aiifttvem Few Question.
rnlo and weak, yet cool and with steady

nerves, Brink appeared before tno jury to
night In response to n summons. At first
he stood upon his constitutions! right nnd
retired to answer questions, but flnnlly
after conferring with his nttorney, ho re-

plied to a few of tho interrogatories. He
said tho woman ahd repeatedly talked of
committing sulcldo nnd onco he had found
her In her room lying under n sheot satnr
aled with chloroform, nnd, pointing dra
matically to tho husband nf tho dead wo
man, he said: "I navo watcnen nor every
day since then to keep her from carrying
out her threats, and her husband there
knows that she has been addicted to the
uso of that drug."

Sir. Walker sat calmly through all of the
proceeding!; without onco interrupting a
witness. He was an attentive listener, but
gave no sign of any mental sufforing. He
said tonight the body would bo taken to
St. Paul, whero It will bo cremated, this
being In accordance with tho expressed wish
ot the woman.

Whethrr It was Jealousy or tho Irapossl
blllty of matrimonial union that caused the
two young people to nttempt their own de
struction will probably never bo known
Tho witnesses examined by tho Jury nrc all
reticent. Perhaps there Is another man In
the cuso who has aroused Jealousy, hut If
so his Identity Is being well guarded.

Another Trie Sululili.
After pondering over the sensational

suicide ot Sirs. Irving Walker, J. J,
Fancher. a waiter In n South Tenth strcot
restaurant, mado a desperato effort to end

WHERE'S THE USE?

Druiiuliift' OofTcp nnil Keeiilnir
Sick nil Hip Time.

A coffee drlnkor Is liable to a smash
almost any tlmo and without much warn
Ing. A New. York runn, C. W. Bedford.
10GS Lex. Ave., ays that when ho was In

apparently perfect health, weighing nbout
185 pounds, with good appetite, no sud
denly had a attack of gastritis
He lost his nppotlte and the doctor put
him on a rigid diet and gave him remedies,
but nil to no purpose. Ho says, "Every
body I mot had a euro and I tried a lot
of them. I lost weight until I reached 141

pounds. I had tlose nasty gsstrlo stag- -

gers.
About tho middle of the summer, when

on a vacation, a friend asKca wneiner i
drank coffee or not. Being told thnt I
did. he suggested that I quit It and take
Postum Food Coffee and Ornpc-Nut- s break
fast food. I laughed nt him and told him
I was through with special articles of diet

One day the nerves had anothor bad
smash and I concluded to quit enffeo nnd
see If that was really the causo ot the
trouble.

Next morning I had Postum for break
fast and it was well made, and tasted good
I also had Grape-Nut- s for breakfast, and
from that day my troubles began to fade
away.

I ora steadily gaining In flesh, can sleep
naturally, and can eat whatever I want
What Is the use of a man's drinking a
articlo like coffer that poisons him, and
causes such troubles as I have had when
you ran have a delicious Food Coffeo like
Postum that builds up Instead of tearing
down." Health Is worth more than all th
coffee on earth.

his life by taking cocaine. For several
eeks he has bee.n despondent as a result

of the effects of some drug which ho has
been taking to help counteract the effects
of alcoholism. Last week be was arrested
n company with a woman not his wlfo In

room of the Ledwlth blook. Prompt medi
cal aid saved his life. He Is still despond
ent nnd Is. being narrowly watched to
prevent a recurrence of his sulrldnl mania.

SEVERAL TOPICS DISCUSSED

Coninicrclnt C'lnh liccti(l v- - ("oitiiult- -
! HoIiIn n Iltix)-Spftftloi-

At the regular meeting of tho executive
committee of the Commercial club yesterday

fternoon A. 11, Woterbouse, principal of
tho Omnha High school, made nn npptal

the members of the club to insist the
school authorities In maintaining a high
tnto of efficiency at the BChool nnd to

oncourngo the work of the pupils by em
ploying those who, mako the' best record
for work In tho suhool room. By this, he
said, he did not mean that, graduates should

o employeJ to the exclusion of under-radUote- s,

who wire forced to leave school
to earn n living, but that, while he hoped
ovory one would encourage pupils to re-

main until they have completed the cotirss
If possible, ho thought the hoy who showed
busluesi methods In his work In school
should be given preference over those boys
who do tholr work carcleisly.

Euclid Slartln then brought Up the ques
tion of newspaper reports df executive: com-

mittee proceedings. He denied tho state
ments published to the effect that ho did
not bellevo thn CommcrclM club should
tnko cognizance of tht private life and
personal actions of Sir. Rcdell In the mat-
ter of tho charges now pending ngalnst
tho chief of tno fire department, nnd
stated thnt If the chargea were proven
they Bhould be made reason for hl3 disci-
pline.

Tho committee having charge of tho
preparation of resolutions In regard to tho

Imrges. pending ngalnst tho chief of tho
fire department announced the action taken
by tho attorneys' of Chief Itedell, in eecur- -
ng nn Injunction. They Said that they had
nvestlgnted the feeling nt the flro depart

ment houses regarding tho chief nnd that
with one exception all of the firemen spoken
to wero favorable to Sir. Iledcll. After con-

siderable discussion It was decided to In-

crease tho committee to fifteen members
and to authorize them to spend what money
they deemed necessary to support tho con-

tention of the club1 for the retention of
Chief Rcdell In office.

Euclid Slartln. referring to n published
ntervlew with the mayor In which that

officer spoke of tho letters received hy him
as emanating from the club or Inspired by
one man, said that he had copies of all of
the letters written to the mayor, which ho
produced, and naked the members of tho
committee If such letters showed upon their
face that they wero Inspired by ono mind.

A special committee wne appointed to
bring tho matter of the repair of Sixteenth
street paving before the council, and to co
operate with that body In having the neces-
sary repairs made.

Sol Bergman and S. R. SIcBuruey wero
olocted members of tho club.

GRIEVANCE OF UNION LABOR

Onialin 3Iunli-n- l Aminclittlnn T'nilcurnr- -
Inu to Kntl Troulilr Willi

ErtctrlclmiN' Union.

At a meeting of tho Omaha Musical
association yesterday morning a committee
consisting, of Iessr?. Sleyer, Lesscntlnc
and ShroedVpr was, appointed to confer with

commltteqnpfr. the electricians union
Wednesday evening In. regard to tho trpu-
blo. over thowrlpg of the, music pavilion.

Thn. tii.ioIoIt,. a Itnmnn.lnff nnlfatnl'a,lllt,VM.IId UUtJ'V.llin Mfclioimi U

bandnrq members of .the musician's union
nnd will bo beund nrcordlng to tbo rules
of the society by the nctlon of the local
union. .. ,

A. Hospe, chairman of (ho musical com
mittee, make's tho following statement:

'The commlttco had secured bids from
the Thomson-Housto- u company and from
the Western Electric for wiring the'pavll.on.
Tho commltteo had practlcnlly decided to
glo tho work to tho Western Electric
company, although It did not bellevo the
company could finish tho work ns soon as
tho Thomson-Housto- n company could. I

went to tho electric light company and
asked them whoji wo could havo tho scrv- -
Ico and what they would ehargo for. tho
current. I was told (hat tho company
expected to do the wiring and thnt thoy
would not permit any workmen other than
thoso In their employ to connect tho wlros
at the pavilion with their service wires;
that unless their company did tho wiring
nt tho tent thoy did not know whether
they could let us havo the servlco Saturday
night or not.

'I then asked them what they wpuld
chnrgo for the current without tho wiring
and I was told that the company had mado
a price for the service at the tent for tho
month of June and that It would coat us

much 'for the" service as it would for
both wiring and "service. Under these cir
cumstances thero was nothing left for us
to do but contract with tho electric light
company for tho wiring of the tont."

WANTS PICTURE OF, COUNCIL

Moving 3lnclilnp tilnpniiy Milken He.
iliipftt of Coiicoi-t- l VIIIiikc

Aaacmlily.

Acting Chief of Pollco Her has received a
letter from Editor Eckcr of tho Saturday
Slornlng Call, Concord, Neb. (Carrie
Nation's town) which would, indlcato that
the Jocular citizens ot that vlllago aro
tired of their own Joko and that tho next
tlmo thoy spring a pleasantry thoy will be
careful to havo a string to It so thoy can
call It In beforo it gets too big for them
to handle. Tho lottor runs as follows:

nONCQHD. Neh.. Juno 4. 1901. Ch ef Of
Police, Omnha. Dear Sir: I am In receipt
of a letter from tne mnnngcr or tno
Jeffery C. Slerrltt Cinematograph company.
which Claims to nave nenuqunriera in your
town, nnd, ir not too mucn trounio, i
wnnlrl like to hnvo you ndvlsn mo nn to
its financial rating, Tho manager snys he
wants to bring his apparatus ncro nnd tuna
n. "movine niciure 01 our inwn council in
session, presided over by tha invincible
Cnrrle. Of course you know It was nil n
Joko nbout Carrie, nnd liaa been from tho
first, but for the laat three months wo'vo
been gelling letters rrom nu over mo
country nuking all manner of nuestloiia
I would tike- to know now whether this
company la acting In good fnltli or whether
It is trying to - josn us, u tins occurred
to me also that there may no no audi
company, very Truly Yours.

HONORS FOR OMAHA STUDENTS

I.ocnl IIIkIi - Hchnol ftrnilnntPft I'lnlnh
nt I'nUcral t of iVetirnnkii nl

II en it of I'lnaa.

Two graduates of tho Omaha High school,
Stlss Edith Jackson and John Hwrnson, are
among the five honor graduates at the
University of Nebraska who have been
presented with tho coveted key, emblem of
Phi Beta Kappa. Tho fraternity Is based
wholly on scholarship and only opens Its
doors to the foremost students In each re
currlng graduating class. Tho honor list
wns announced at tho university chapel

The distinction Is the more conspicuous
in tho case of tho Omaha representatives
because of their having finished tho full
undergraduato course In threo years. They
Btand first in the class of '01, however
in spite of this handicap. Miss Jackson
and Sir, Swenspn distinguished thcmsolves
In a similar way at the time of (heir grad
uatlon at the Omaha High school In 1898

Their marKs for tne tour years' course
averaged a Utile under '' per cent.

THREE LIVES TO ANSWER FOR

Southern Hailwij Ohtrgei CouJuotor with
Caujinf Wreck.

SIXTEEN HURT IN ADDITION TO THE DEAD

Snltcli II ii u tit- - lltit-lci- l Into I'liKK-ilKc- r

Train ill Atliintlc li.v uiiu One
Oilier 'I'll it ii llimliiccr or

l'li'i-imiii- .

ATLANTA, (., Juno I. A switch engine
In tho yards of tho Southern railway's shupj
near the city limits dashed Into n pnsioager I

train ns It was passing today, killing throj
piissengers and Injutlng tlxtcen, three of
whom, it is feared, fatally.

Thu dend:
SIRS. A. A. LE.MMON of McDnnoilgh, Oa.
Ill MA, daughter of Sirs, l.em- -

mon.
11. H. VICKERS of Flovllla, Ga.
The injured:
Young hon of Sirs. Lemmon.
.Mrs. Julia Kersey of Atlanta; may die.
A. F. Btitin of SIcDonough, Oa.; may die.
A. Fouchc of StcDouough; may die.
D. A. George of Rex, Gn.
William Rlchnrdson of Stockbrldgc, On.
Slits Rosa Withers of Washington, D. C.
Miss Alma Slusscuburg of Washington,

I). C.
Sirs. F. SI. Smith of SIcDonough, Gn.
W. F. Tldwcll of SIcDonough, Ga.
Ro3ii Lcc of Stockbrldge, Oa.
Sirs. J. K. Ridley of Huntsvllle, Ala.
Sirs. A. F. II u mi ot SIcDonough, Ga.
N. II. Vlckcra of Flovllla, Oa.
Plerco Stewart of SIcDonough, Ga.
Just beyond tho Southern shops nrc coal

chute nnd nil nbout these are sldctincks,
On ono of these sidetracks and only a few
feet from tho main trnck on enplno wns
standing that had only n short time before
been letf by Its engineer nnd fireman.

As the train wns passing tho Junction of
(

this sidetrack the switch engine suddenly
dashed backward Into the moving tialn Tho
flrst-cln- js day coach was thrown over on Its
side and partly demolished, a Pullman wns
hrowii from tho tnifk nnd ono end was

shattered, while tl- - trucks wero knocked
from under tho combination unokcr nnd
passenger conch.

Thoso killed wore in the day roach. Sur
geons nnd railroad officials wt;rc quickly-o-

tho scene. Some of the Inlurcd wero
taken to tho hospitals nnd tho dead wero
brought to Atlanta.

Soon nftcr tho wreck G. B. Dunton. nn
employo of tho Southern rond. wns nrrestel,

barged with disorderly conduct. This
ehargo was made only thnt Dunton could
bo held. He was really arrested on sus-
picion ot having ran the switch engine Into
no passenger train. Dunton denied that

ho had nnythlng to do with tho wreck nnd
sajs ho was not on the engine. Tho South
ern officials clnlm that ho was seen to cct
on tho engine and they say further thnt ho
hnd no business there, as he Is n yard
conductor. Dunton hns several cashes In
his head which he admits receiving In the
wreck, but ho maintains that ho was not
on tho engine.

OIL EXCITEMENT UNABATED

AW 11 nt Wnlcott Sliillon Continue- - to
Ho Center of I'cvcrlali

Activity.

RAWLINS, Wyo., Jiino 4. (Speclnl.)
Excitement over tho discovery of oil nt
Walcott station, forty miles eabt of here
bn the Union Pacific, him not nbated and
people aro locating land nt tho rate of
hundreds of' acres per flay, rt Is said' that
every foot of ground within n radius Ot

threo miles of tho well In which oil was
found has been Hied upon.

It Is ffald that the demand for civil rs

wns so great nnd offer of prices
for work so high thnt many of tho en
gineers who wero nt work on tho rnllroad
grade near Walcott quit tho contractor
and went to Walcott, where they nrc doing

thriving business.
Parties returning from tho Kceric tay

thero Is somo doubt whether n railroad
filing will hold on railroad lnnda, nnd
for that reason little of this has been
filed on ns yet. Somo of tho rnllroad lnnd
In the vicinity' of Walcott hns been
pntento'd nnd on this nn oil filing would
bo void.

Jf-ss-rs. Buckley t Ryan, owners of the
oil well, which has been sunk to n depth
of over 500 fcrt. hnvo been offered $6',000

or a one-thir- d Interest In tho well, but
havo declined.

STATE BANKERS CONVENE

Aliniuil SchmIiiii of South llnkoln -
KnnUnllon Opens nl Slonx I'll 11k

AVptliiPHilny.

SIOUX FALLS, S. 1)., Juno 4. (Special.)
Tho tenth annual convention of tho South

Dakota Bankers' association will commenco
hero tomorrow, tor a Besslon lasting two
days, 'fho convention will bo called to

order tomorrow by Porter P. Peck of Sioux
Falls, president of the association. The in-

vocation w;Ill bo delivered by Rov. D. B.

Scott, pastor of tho local Congregatlonnl
chinch. Hon. H. II. Keith will deliver
tho address of wclcomo on behalf of Sioux
Falls. A rosponBO will be mndo by C L.

Branson, cashier of tho First Notional
bank of Mitchell. Then will come the
reports ot tho officers of tho association
and of tho executive commltteo. An ad-

dress, "Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow," will
bo delivered by W. P. Slunloy, president
of tho Security NatlonnI bank of hiotix
City, la. B. A. Cummins, cashier of tho
First National bank of Plcrro, will de-

liver an address on "Loglslntlve .Matters."
Thursday's session will commence with

an nddrcss on "Negotiable Instruments, by
Hon. R. W. Stewart of Pierre. John L.

Cassell, cashier of tho First National
bank of Heron Lake. Sllnn., Is down for
nn address on "Bank Burglary and Burg
lary Insurance." Prof. Charles E. Holmes
of Sioux Falls, will apeak on "Balances.
Tho subject of "Loans" will form the topic
to be discussed by Robert .Moody, presi
dent of the Aberdeen National bank. Then
will come tho election of officers, appoint
ment of committees and adjournment.

KntliiiNliiNtlc Grnnit Army Meetliiir.
SIOUX FALLS, S. P., June

Telegram.) A meeting which crowded the
Auditorium to overflowing with soldiers,
old nnd young, their families nnd citizens

Pavilion 15th & Capitol Ave.

In general was hctd tonight. The meet-Iii- K

was the most. .enthusiastic held during
thV unnunl encampment of the South Da-

kota Gland Array of the Republic nnd auxi-
liary organizations Hon. S. E. Young wel-

comed the visitors on behalf of Sioux Falls,
to which Phillip Inwrence, commander of
the 'Department of South Dakota,

SHERIDAN ON EVE OF BOOM

icttli-- r ArrlvliiK mill font Mine
PrrpurliiK lo Work lion-31- c

ii.

SHERIDAN, Wyo, June 4.Speclal.)
The town, 0 Sh-rld- an I on tho eve of a

boom. New bonus nrc going up and many
others havo been contracted for. Additional
settlers are coming hi nnd taking up land

j In the vicinity of Sheridan. Tho Dletz
ronl mines, lo West Sheridan, are prepor-- !
Ing to work additional forces of miners nt
once. The compmy Is completing a large
number of cottngos for the men, alto n

hospital nnd other buildings, and n new
mfno la being opened up near the old work-
ings. Tho coal is In demand throughout
the Mississippi nnd .Missouri river vnlle;'
and the Burlington recently purchased n
number of locomotives adapted to burning
Sheridan coal By winter, It Is sAld, the
mines here will be getting out from 1,501
to 2,000 tons of conl dally. About S00 tons
arc now being produced a day.

South .Dnkotn
, PIERRE, 3. I),, June

These articles, of. Incorporation hovo been
fUcd: Dominion .Mortgage company, pt
Pierre, with a capital of $500,000; Incorpor-
ators, F.St. Slatsi. I'. H. Wells nnd George
K, .Marsh.

Western LaniL nnd Cnltle company
of, Ccntervllle, M Centervllle, with n capl-tn- l

of $5,000,000; Incorporators, Henry W,
.Watcrmau, Fruncls II. Ludwlg, G. Crane
nnd E. Townsond.

Hopeful-Ett- a Gold Mining company,
&,t Dcadwnod, with a capital of $1,500,000;
incorporators, W. O. Rice, S. C. Policy,
E. Bakor,

Ruby Boulder .Mining company, at
Pierre, with a capital of $800,000; Incorpor-
ators, Vlrgll Sloorc, J. S. Klrmstono nnd
S. O. V, Paulson.

Jolf-Curlf- w .Mining company, at Huron,
with a.eapltal of $500,000; Incorporators, W.
K. Storktlill, W. R. Smith. Georgo C. n.

J. P. Clarkt C. II. Blgelar and Frnnk
A. Browne.

Wacondn Oil am) .Mining company, at
Pierre) with a capital of $40,000; Incorpor-
ators, R. G. Slartln, Frank Brazle, O, V.

Paulson.
Shnrplesa company, n Ncbrnskn corpora-

tion has tiled a ropy of Its articles, nnd
nppolnted William S. Turner of .Mitchell ns
resident agent.

('loiiiltiiii-M- l In Sonlli Diikntn.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., June 4. (Special.)
Information hns been received here of

damage done by a heavy rainstorm, which
riastim'ed the proportions of a cloudburtt.
In the country between Renncr and Baltic,
In' this (.Mlnnehnhn) county, Sunday after-
noon. The storm extended almost to Baltic.
The fall of water was heavy and some of
tho grain on hillsides was washed out.

KiiIkIiI" of rytlilitft AnhpiiiIiIc.
LEAD. S. D June I. (Special.) Two

hundred and fifty delegates are here today
to attend the twelfth annual st'ato con-

vention of tho Knights ot Tythlas. A

smoker will be given tho vlstors tonight
by tho local order. It has rained all day,
hut fair weather Is promised for tomor-,ro- y.

pno hundred nnd fifty delegates
rame from .eastern South Dakotn.

" llnll' IlnniftKC Gnritpno.
'YANkTON, S. D.,' Juno 4. (Special.)

This section of the 'country has been re-

ceiving a good deal of rain tho last few
dna. On Sunday a thunder storm broke
about noon and lasted a Bhort tlmo. With
It camo considerable hall, which did some
damage to garden truck. Tho corn Is all
planted, and reaping tho benefit, aB well na

the other cropa. ;

EIGHT MINERS SUFFICATED

Shuft Klllcil lvllli Uan from Kxplo-nlo- n

of n I.nrKP (iniiiitlt y
of l'nniler.

.IRON .MOUNTAIN, Stlch.. Juno 4. By tha
explosion of n quantity of powder and the
suffocating flames itbat followed, eight
men wero killed early today in the Boventh
level of tho Ludlngton shaft of tho Chapln
mine. Suddenly thoro was n rumblo and
smoko began pouring from tho mouth of
the shaft. Rescucra hurried into tho mine
as oon ns tho smoke hnd cleared suff-
iciently and found tho eight minors, a)l of
whom had beea working In that section of
tho shaft, lifeless. Tho causo of tho

has.uot yet beon determined.

""hymeneal.
.lelili-lloaa- r.

CEDAR FALLS, la., June 4. (Special.)
.Word was received here today of tho mar-,rla-

at Monmouth, 111. of Sir. John C.
Jcbb and Sirs. Anna Palmer Rosse. Thoy
were tho parties who excited njuch com-
ment somo tlmo Hgo whon Sir. Rosso ap-

peared on the scene nnd sued for n

divorce, whchJ was granted. Sirs. Rosso
ond Sir. Jcbb .vere located nt Wnverly
wiieio thoy wera reglstorcd ot the hotel
aH man and wife. Their subsequent mar-
riage won nt that tlmo nntlolpateil. Bo(h
parties came from Brooklyn, N. Y.

Illiilnp-IIIclilioi-- n.

WASHINGTON, Juno 4. .Miss SInrtha
Hlchborn, daughter of Rear Admiral ,Hlch-bor- n,

was, married to James G, Blaine,
youngest Hon ot the lato Maine statesman,
today at thn residence of her parents. A

small gathering nf Immedlnto relatives and
frlonds witnessed tho ceremony, Thoy In-

cluded Sirs; Blnlne, mother of the groomi
Sir. and Sir's. Damrosch and Sirs, Bealo, bis
sisters.

Sir. and Sirs. Blaine will sail Thursday
'for Europe, to be gono throe months, They
will resldo In Now ork.

YcnrlliiKN HrlliR TlioiiNiiiiilii,
NEW YORK, Juno 4. Tho Itunnymede

nnrl Rncolnnd yciirllngH, llio property ot
Colonel K. F. Clay and Cnteslcy Wood-
ford, wero sold ut auction today at Sheeps-hea- d

Bay. Twenty head wero ol! for a
total of $54,5, ii n average of I2.7M each,
t'nptiiln 8, S. Brown paid the ton price
of J10.100 for a Sir Dixon colt, full brother
to Blues and flluo Girl.

Afternoon 2:30, evening 8 o'clock

First Souvenir Matinee
Wednesday Afternoon, June 5, at 2:30

Every lady attonding will receive a new and
perfumed Iludnut'n Vlolot Snchot Powdor (u full pnckniro.)

JOSEPH srORATH. 1(0 YEARS OLD.
Duffy's Mult Whiskey Co., Mny '.'0. 1WI.

Oontleinon; It given inc great pleasure to
write nnd thank ynu Mr the benefit Duff w

Pure Slnlt Whiskey Iihh done inc. I inn KM

eura old tuday, inn sec. hear and sWtv
perfectly. I ah.ivc, take long wnlka every
day. I liuve used whlfke ns ti medlclno
since 1 wns 21 years old, and unlng whiskey
!J years, I limn learmil in .appreciate i
good, healthful atltuulnnt like yours, 1

h.tvo used it constantly for yearn, niitl enn
find nothing to take, ita place, neither food
nor drink It tone my ayatetn, atlmulnten
ni.v blood, na well na keeping mo proof
from cotiahf and cold. I hone with Uod's
will unit the nld of your whiskey to sen
much more of this wonderful icnt.iry.
Youth very respectfully,
J08. M'tJIlATll, 411 K. Sid St., Now York.

Duffy's Pure Slalt Whlukoy Is noli! In
sealed bottles only. It la the only Whiskey
taxed ny the government na h medicine.
All druggists and grocers, or direct, $I.W
a bottle, Medical booklet went free to any-
one who wtltes. Duffy Mult WhKkcy Co.
Rochester, N. Y.

Only $14.75"
to Chicago

and Return
via the

Great
Rock Island

Route.
TICK K'VH OX SALIi .It M: 1'--'. Kl, I I. 15.

myrt'itv limit sijpt. in.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

liVM STIIKItT.

Fine Pleasure Vehicles
Tin' "IJL'CKKYIO GUADi:."

itiitnuriR'tuix'tl by tho Huckeyo
HiiiW Co.. ColiiinluiH, Ohio.

Tht! "WOOLUIUL-L- CiltAUI-:,-

ninth) by Monin YVoodliull, Dny-to- n.

Ohio.
Compiisliif.' nu unparalleled lfne

of caniiiK''. depot wiigotw, rock-awny.-

traps, Htanlinpes, rim-- u

boil to, bike wnifotiH, etc.
We tux-- lij position to. Interest

you In QUALITY and I'ltlCU.

Kingman
Implement Company,

Corner ,1.0th. Mnrt'.Fnrnnni $!..
o.ma'ii'a. ' 1 "

Dr. McGrew Specialist
i0 yrnra experience 15 years In Omaha.

DISEASE8 OF MEN ONLY.
Varicuceic, iijuruculu, alilulun, xilood

Diseases In all atuues, Nervous Debility,
and all unnatural weakness. Cure Uunr.
alitced. Charges Low.. Hours: S a. ni, to 9
p. ni. Sunduyx, S a. ni. to S p. m. Box 7W.
Oirico over 215 Bo. 11th St.. between Fdrnara
and Douglas Sts., Omaha, Neb.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
MEN. If you lino (mail, weak

orffani, loit power or waktnlnff
dmlnt, our Vacuum Organ Developer
will Tetore you without drtifre or
electricity i Stricture end Varicocele
permaatmtlr cured In I to 4 eeWi
73,000 in itfi not one fallui i not
one returned effect Immediate i no
O.O. P. fraud i write for free partlcu.
Urn. tent sealed tn nlaln enrelone.

LOCAL APPLIANCE CO. 136 Thorp Ilk,, Inilimpalli, Inf.

AMIJ.SHJIKNTH.

Bellstedt's Concerts

at Pavilion,

15th and Capitol Avenue

at 2:30 and 8 p. in.,

BELLSTKDT, the Cornet Khig,
and 4,'i members.

Price 35c, reserved seats 10c

extra. Matinee 25c. Children 15c

THE POPULAR FAMILY RESORT

KRUG park
TW.'O PKUFOrtMANCKH AND CONCEKTfJ

DAILY, Afternoon and Kvonlng.
W, W. COLE'S $SSt!?JiXM

MORRIS BROS.'i'iSSirSu..

Colahrntcfl LORENZ
Concert Hand and n hundred other attract-
ions. Orund Illumination at night by over
1,500 electric lights, find only qo tnlnutca' rldo
from center of city on WALNUT HILL
C'AH LINK. Children Krco every day here-afte- r.

CAIl ONLY Br.

BOYD'S Woodward & Iiurren,Vlanagera. TeL

6. SI. UKATt Presents- -

FERRIS 8TOCK COMPANY
MATIN,:,-- . nyy mi))
A.M NlfillT ffll Vim

Commencing TIIURHDAY NIOIIT "ASOLDIKlt OP TIIK BMIMRB."
I'rlces 10c, 15c, S0q and 25c.

Vliitnn St reel Ink.
Omaha vs, Minneapolis

J l XH Ti, it, 7,..... Games Called at 3;15 p, m,

1


